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The Principal.

\,'I SHWAK AR \I,{ GOVN,RNN'I ENT ENGI NEERING COI,I,l]GE

Opp. Sangath Mall. Visat Koba Road. C handkhqda. '\hrnedabad- -llt1424

Sub. : Temporarv afliliation for the academic year 2020'21'

Read: Gujarat Act No. :201200'7 Gujarat Technological Universrty.

Ref. : l) Application for affiliation tbr the academic year 2020-21'

2) EOA lcttcr for thc ycar 2020-21 fronr AICTE'

3)AIC report of GTU for the year 2019-20/LIC report ol'GTU tbr 2020-21

Dear Sir,

With rcfcrcncc to thc abovc-mentionccl subject and rclcrrcd application. in terms olthc provision undcrthc

sccrion-li and 26 of GTII Act 1012007 issued by the GoYcrnntcnt of GL4arat, I am dirccted to convey the tetnporarv

affif iation lcrr thc ycar 2020'21 as pc-r follou'ing dctails:

No PIO Sea

NA NRI Seat

To conduct thc tbllowing courscs with thc intakc rncntioncd againsr the natnc of coursc indicatcd below tbr thc

acadenric Year 2020-2 I :

$;
PrinciPal

"''T#H$I**HI;f,T*'

- I vtsl{wAKARMA

Name of tnsriture I GOVERNMENT
I ENCINEERING
I cor-LEGE

Institutc r\ddress
L)pp. Sanguth Mall. Vrsat Koba Road. L hantlLltcrla.

Ahmedahad- 3li1424

Name Of I t)rrcct.,rrtc.,l Tce hnre rl l-tlucrtt.rr

_rrysg_.lqclqlrls_o$ -l _ _

tnsti(utc Tvpe MYL--

Tru st/Socictv/Bod1
Address

nd I loor. l-llock Nrr. l. l)r .lrvlill \4chta l-lhavan. Scctorll).

iandh inagar

Gl-tJ lnstitute (-odc

Chrngr r!]fl-g
Change of Name

Chanse of Site

nse of Site A

Branch alital GTU Irtrk;
2020-21Lcvr:l

IIG !, L LllB 9,1!r-c i q!p-\1ryV!!q4lp N IN q{;
CTVlL ENGINEERING

IgrylBlLEqB_oNqcll! G-[.EEE.ING _
I N FORMATION TI'CHNOLOGY
Mtr('l IANICAt. I;.N(;lN tiERING

Cl I I-.M ICA t. I'.NGIN t1 [-.RlNG

ffitNG

120

LJ (I 60

UG
60__

TJG
6U

6t)riG
I t(i 60

IIG l2L)

tJ(i NSI-RIJMENTATION AND CONTROL EN(iINEERIN(J 60

TJG OMPUTER ENCINI]ERING r20

P(i
nr-rcrnoxlcs AND COMMUNICATION (SIGNAL PROCIISSING & VLS

TECITNOLOGY) -- L- --
Itt

PG EMICAL F,NGINEERING l6



Inrit.rt. along rvith the application submitted by the institt'tti.n.

AICTE Norms.

- Provide l'acility to develop skill knou'ledge as per requirement of curricula'

* Administrative staff is to be appointed as per norms'

* Provide sufficient E - assessment facility for as per GTU Nonns'

- The Institute shall take appropriate measures for prevention olragging in any torm. in the light oIUGC regulatiott

.,p,;;a";;; ;;d prohibition of iagging in Technicai Instirutions, tJnivcrsitics including Dcenrcd to Univcrsitics

iurparting technical education" Regulation 2009'

- As pcr the instruction of UGC/AICTE/GOG/Adrnission conrrnittcc Gujarat, any institutc cannot keep any onginal

docutnent of anY students.

.- University .ray also conduct inspections with or without notifying thc datcs to verity specrfic cotttplaints or non-

:= representation. violation of nonns and standards. tnal-practices etc'

- Principal must be endorsed by GTU'

-- Rcquircd faculry ratio bascd on program is as follows:

Level Ratio

PG 0l:15

UG 0l :20

Thc l'oilouing complallts3rc-r.gguire,tl to he tlone hy-ypltlEsliluldCalkge lmmediately,

- providc Sulflcicnt Intentational Journals, E-Journals, Library books titlcs & Volunrcs arc purchasc as Prcscribc by

.[-o 
above,rertioned approval is subject to the condition that institute shall fbllorv attd adltere to the regulatiotts'

guildclircs and clircctroir issuued by AICTE and (irtj lionr tinrc to tirnc ancl the unclcrtaking / atlldavit givcn by the

l-., th- inc-titrrtirrn

+ Laboratory, workshops and other lacilities trust be available tbr all the UG & PG courses'

Thc ab.vc nrsntionsd critcria will hc 
",rn.i,l"r.,l 

liorn upcorring year aud all institutes are instructetl ttl seek pritlr

pcrrnission tiorn (i'ItJ helitre intr<lclucti0n 01'new prograrnlxe, any changc in existing progratnl'lre and extensitln ot'

affiliation in existing courses before applying tn niCfr.lCOA"PC-l,or any apex body Those instittttions who have not

completed the deficicncics of the previous year LIC report, university authority will takc action against the institutc

and shail put thc institute under "No Admission Zone" forthc entirc sct of courses in thc ncxt acadcmic yearevcn

though approval is given by apex body'

I)lcasc notc rhat I.Inivcrsity can rakc appropriatc acrion accortling to thc provision olthc Gr'r.iarat act l0/2007 and issuc

appropriate atJlliation letter Notiflcation in case of non compliancc of thc deticicncy'

r This order is issued with the approval of Hon'trle Vice-Chancellor.

1\
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PttnctPd/^ "'-^
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Dr.K.N.Kher

Registrar

Co;2r' Submitted with rePecl-tl! :-



The Principal Secretary (Technical Education). Educatiotl Department. Block no-5.8th Floor' New

Sachivalaya.Gandhinagar-3 820 I 0.

The Director, Commissioncratc of Tcchnical Education, Wing-B. 6th floor' Karmayogi Bhavan'Gandhinagar'

The Nlembcr Sccretary, A('P('/A('PIX'.Ahrnedahad'

Olficc Copy.

Note :

I ) GTLJ resen,es the right to conduct inspection at any tinte during the- year and takc necessary actitln based on

AIC/LIC report/dataicomplai n etc.

2) AIC is for F.xisting Institutcs and LIC is for Ncw Institutcs.

l) Indivrdual Approval letter copy will not be communicated through Post/E'mail'

PrlnciPa!
vkhwakarma Govt. Engg. College

Cnandkheda, Ahmedebad'


